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1. Background of the AoC Summer Course
Te  Aliance  of  Civilizatons  (www.unaoc.org) is a Unitd Natons’ initatve  tat aims  t 
improve  understanding  and  cooperati ve  relati ons  among  nati ons  and  peoples  across  
cultures  and  religions  and,  in  th e  proces s ,  to  help  counte r  th e  forces  th at  fu el 
polarizaton and extemism.
It covers  four main felds  of acton:  educaton,  yout, media and migraton. 
For te  very frst tme  te  Aliance  is  organizing,  in cooperaton wit ot er partners,  its 
frst Summer  School,  t be  held  fom 15  t 21  August in Portugal,  at te  Universit of 
Aveiro.  

University of Aveiro – campus  – a small city inside  the  city

Te  aim of tis Summer  School  is t bring tget er  young people  (up t te  age  of 30)  
fom various  regions  and diferent etnic,  cultural and religious  backgrounds,  academic  
and professional profles,  walks  of life and intrests.  
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During th e  course  parti cipants  will  acquire  knowledge  and  to ols  to  s tr ength en  th eir 
abilit t communicat  across  diference,  intract wit te  “Oter” and look  at diversit 
as  an asset  for cross- fertlizaton and intr-cultural exchange  fom which  mutual tust,  
bet er understanding and an innovatve  mindset  can emerge  and proliferat .  
Furtermore,  te  course  is a unique  moment of practcal folow  up and implementaton 
of  some  of  te  outcomes  of  te  Global  Forums  of  te  Aliance  held  in 2008,  2009 and 
2010  in partcular of its Yout Statgy.
Th e  course  will  also  provide  an exce ll ent  space  for s tr ate gic  networking  and  fi nding 
partners;  th is  dimension  wil be  most  stongly encouraged  by te  tam  of  tainers  as  
wel  as  for intrcultural dialogue  and intrcultural learning.

Th e  week- long  course  will  gath er  close  to  100  parti cipants.  It is  designed  using  a 
process  of mutual learning,  being  te  partcipants’ experiences  te  startng point of te 
tr aining-learning  proces s .  Acti ve  parti cipati on  and  in-depth  refl ec ti on  are  key  
metodologies  used  in th e  course.  Partcipants wil compare  th eir approaches  to  yout 
work,  yout partcipaton and yout role  in our increasingly diverse  societ es  as  agents  
of change,  engaging in te  preparaton of concret  projects  t be  carried out once  back  
home.  

Tis  Course  is  an opportunit given  to  yout leaders  t share,  bet er understand  and 
intgrat  te  object ves  set led  by te  Aliance  of  Civilizatons  at te  intrnatonal level 
and bet er contr ibute  to  th eir achievement.  Some  of th ese  objectves  help  enable  yout  
t take  an actve  part in implementng te  AoC’ goals  and object ves  at te  natonal and 
regional level  and be  frter equipped  t partcipat  in cooperat on projects

1. Promoti ng  th e  empowerment  of  youth  by  str ength ening  inte rcultural  skill s  and 
compe te nces
2. Str ength ening  young  people’s  capacity  to  get  involved  in th e  preparati on  and 
implementaton of cooperatve  acton across  divides
3. Facilitate  moments  of encountr and exchange  between  young people

4. Developing a network of partcipants in te  AoC summer schools
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2. Aims of the Course
Th e  course  aims  to  str ength en  th e  role  of  young  organisati ons  as  civil socie ty  acto rs  
and  youth  ability  to  organize  and  take  acti on  as  well  as  str ength ening  its  civic  
parti cipati on,  as  we ll  as  identi fy  educati onal  principles  to  promote  a  “glocal  civil 
intrcultural citzenship”.

3. Objectives of the Course
Te  concret  objectves  of te  course  are  t enable  partcipants:

 t st engt en individual and organisatonal capacites  and skils for yout
parti cipati on  in  inte rcultural  dialogue  and  cooperati on  and  youth  leadership  in 

promotng peace  and def sing tnsions;
 to  develop  a  common  understanding  of  th e  situati ons  and  chall enges  

faced by
young people  in our increasingly cultural diverse  but one  world;

 t get acquaintd wit te  famework  of te  AoC  initatve;
 to  act  as  a  preparato ry  moment  and  consultati on  to wards  th e 
development  of  th e  global  network  of  Dialogue  Cafés  as  a unique  opportunit th at 
makes  a diference  for yout

 t reinforce  te  possibilites  for co- operaton and dialogue  between
societ es  of th e  countr ies  members  of th e  AoC;

 to  acquire  know-how  on  concepts  and  chall enges  of  inte rcultural 
dialogue  and cooperati on 

 t refect upon tpics  of importance  t stengt en  actve  citzenship (e.g.
culture  and identt, human rights,  democracy,  partcipaton, exclusion and
inte graton, development,  educaton,  globalisaton, MDG’s);

 t co-operat  in a network wit ot er partcipants and teir projects;
 to  create  operati onal  to ols  and  act  as  multi pliers  by  passing  on  th e 

taining and knowledge  acquired;
 t live  trough an intrcultural experience  wit te  opportunit t develop
expertse  and know-how  on intrcultural learning
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4. Methodology

Th e  course  is  designed  as  a  process  of  mutual  learning,  with  th e  parti cipants’  
experiences  and  realiti es  as  th e  starti ng  point  of  th e  tr aining  proces s .  Acti ve 
parti cipati on  and  in-depth  refl ec ti on  are  th e  keys  to  th e  succes s  of  th is  course.  
Parti cipants  will  compare  th eir  approaches  to  youth  work  and  parti cipate  in th e 
implementaton and evaluaton of te  programme  wit te  tam of tainers.

Te  taining met odology is based  on a number of succes sf l experiences  of taining for 
youth  workers  and  youth  leaders  developed  by  th e  North -South  Centr e,  and  th e 
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Directrat  of Yout and Sport of  te  Council of Europe  as  wel as  on te  experience  of 
te oter partners.  
Th e  te am  of  experienced  tr ainers,  facilitato rs,  project  builders,  experts  and 
academicians  wil be  responsible  to  fu rth er design  and implement th e  meth odology  of 
te course.  Invitd guests  and experts  wil provide  proposals  for refecton in a proces s  
based  on  formal  and  non-formal  educati on  and  parti cipant-centr ed  meth odologies .  
Th us,  th e  course  will  be  also  a  mutual  learning  situati on,  where  parti cipants  can 
compare  th eir  approaches  and  concerns  in a  dialogical  inte rcultural approach  and 
environment.   Th e  use  of  experienti al  meth ods  and  workshops  will  s tr ength en  th e 
practcal side  of te  course.  
Th e  course is  a  week- long  programme using a  variety  of  educatonal meth odologiesusing a  variety  of  educatonal meth odologies   
such  as:  th emati c,  meth odological  and  politi cal  inputs  and  discussions,  new  
te chnologies,  guides  and  reference  documents,  simulati on  exercise s ,  groups  
dynamics,  inte ractve  role  plays,  examples  of good  practces,  etc.
Th e  educati onal  te am  for  th is  course  is  composed  of  4  tr ainers  with  relevant 
experience  in youth  work,  .  Th e  tr ainers  have  specifc  and complementary experience 
and wil be  recruitd specif caly t frter design  and implement  tis  course.  It should 
be  expect d  tat te  tainers’ tam also  refect gender  balance  and te  cultural, politcal 
and geographical diversit  of te  regions.

5. Working Languages
Te  diferent ses sions  of te  Course  wil be  in English.

6. Expected Results
 Building capacit of multpliers  in yout organisatons   wit te  neces sary skils t 

develop  and run co-operaton programmes:
 An informal network of yout leaders  and organisatons  wit intrest in

developing  co-operaton and actvely commited t te  stengt ening of Civil 
Socie ty ;

 An increase  in understanding and dialogue  between  young people,  and teir
organisatons,  in AoC  member  counties.

 An increase  in te  understanding of te  cultural, social,  economical and politcal 
cont xt of intrnatonal relatons.

 An increase  in te  understanding of te  instuments  t folow up and
implement te  new  famework  of 

7. Profile of Participants 

Te  partcipants  in tis  course  are  mainly students  and representatves  or members  of 
yout organizatons  which are  partners  in te  Aliance.  Te  course  is open  for natonals  
or residents  in member  Stat s  of  te  Group  of  Friends  of  Aliance  and for members  of 
its partner organizatons.
 Parti cipants  are  invite d  to  submit  th eir  candidatures  and  youth  organizati ons  are 
invitd to  propose  candidat s  for th is  course.  Th e  select on  wil be  carried  out by th e 
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Aliance  of  Civilizatons  in cooperaton  with  th e  Nort-South  Cente  of  th e  Council of 
Europe.
Geographical,  cultural and gender  balance  will  be  ensured  in th e  selec ti on  proces s  of 
th e  parti cipants,  as  well  as  th e  balance  between  th e  ty pe  and/or  nature  of 
organizatons.  Priorit wil be  given  t organizatons  partner t te  Aliance.  
Concerning partcipants and teir profle:

 should be  a key multplier playing an actve  role  witin a yout organisaton,
network or service  at local,  natonal or regional level,  and plan t contnue  tis work  
in te  near fture;

 se eking  gender  balance;  
 diverse  social,  cultural  and  geographical  background  (including  disadvantaged  and 

minorit groups);
 aged  between  18  and 30;  
 have  already some  qualifcaton or experience  in trms  of intrnatonal yout

work and project  work;

 be  committ ed  to  att end  th e  fu ll  duraton of  th e  course  and  to  develop  a  project  as  a 
foll ow  up  to  th e  AoC  Summer  School  th at  is  likely  to  be  supporte d  by  a  youth  
organisaton or service;

 be  able  t present  te  cont xt of  teir work,  teir way of  tackling problems,  te 
chalenges  th ey meet  and identf;

 be  able  t work and communicat  in English.
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8. Support for travel and course fee
A number  of  grants  to  support  tr avel,  accommodati on  and  tuiti on  expense s  of 
partcipants are  available.  Priorit wil be  given  t partcipants  showing  a solid past civic  
engagement  and presenti ng a project  to  be  developed  as  a folow  up to  th e  Summer 
School  th at clearly supports  th e  AoC’  objec ti ves  aimed  at increasing  exchanges  or 
mutual understanding  and  co ll aborati on  between  people  of  diff erent  cultural  and 
religious  backgrounds.  

9. Course Fee
Te  course  wil have  a partcipaton fee  of 250 euros  covering  tuiton, accommodat on,  
meals and visits included  in te  programme

10. Deadline for Applications
Th ose  fu lfi ll ing th e  crite ria  and  inte res te d  to  parti cipate  should  send  th e  enclosed 
applicaton form t aureliamarti ns@netcabo.pt by te  27th  July 2010.
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Aveiro,  Portugal
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